·.
are cut through; the roof is picked up, nailed back on and
Bingo : Miner is an eight room school instead of a four
room one.

Now I a~ gure th~t l{r. ~2lda would have an entirely
different picture for us. Building reillodelingand enlaxgir-g
has of course ahi:lYs ffiC2.nt
careful e..ndex~.cting \~ork. I do not
mean to ~nimize
his efforts in any ~y.
It is only th~t after
all thesG years it seoms so easy to s~ythat
four rooms were
built on top of four roo~s and made made eight •
.

.

From the beginning, there are a few facts f.'.vailable
that
will h~lp dstablish a pattern for us to help trace our growth
and development down through the years. When the school had
only four r~oms, each room had its own h0~ting plant -- a little pot-tallied $tove. Coal buckets, pokers, sh~k€rs, kindling
and blooks of firewood were all st".ndnrd pieces of equipment
for each room. The writer vlonders whether the jobs of carry~ng out ashes or bringi~g in co~l were honorary appointments
or punishments doled out for.acts of misconduct.
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We should keep in mind thc.t this \"8..S plus-ten years before the turn of tho century.' Boys and girls should remember
thl".t1:',11 the things so co~rl0n t.ous now '~GrE. h2.I'c.:·~ .·.~.,·....'~.-Y;::;etance
then. Telephones, 2.utoirtobiles,electricity, inside plumbing
facilitics",centr"l hea.tinE."
s:rstcms, g:?s stoves, rc.dios,
and tho like ~Grc either ul1beard of or else just coming into
their own. Vitamins, sulfe. drugs, penicillin e.nd other
modern msdic~l discoveries ~ere ur~own.
In these dF-Ys
as~etid~
bags ~crc often tied around the nec~s of small
children to scc.rc the g~rtns C.W2.y;onion-poultices '-Ierepla.ced
on the chests of those suf~cring colds; sassafras tea was
given to thin the b!God and sulphur ~nd molasses was suP?osed
to build up the blood. They did not hQve sun IQ~pa, violctray lc.mps or other modern invGntions such as the see In fact
they didn't eV6nknow about bot w~ter bottles or bags filled
t-lith58.lt tb2.t I'i2.S h~3.ted. Yes, boys 2.nd girls, you just ask
Gr:::.ndffi,'1
or Grandpa. to tell you ~·.bo".lt
those da~rs.· In fact
SOffieof you will prob~bly have to ~sk Great-GrandmD. or GreatGrandpa ~bout it, but I Qffisure they can tell you some very
interesting things that will belp you picture living conditions
as thclf werc whcn tuner ~as Q "bQbyn.

I

I h8.ve been une.ble to ascertain \ihat type of lighting
was used in the first yc~rs of its existence. However, there
~re
a number of people interviewed who were quick to talf me
of the g~s li~hts used in the late 1890's.
Outside restrooms served Qccomod8.tioTIs in this respect
until the remodeling pro~r~m
of 1912. One little old lddy
with a twinkle in her eye laugned ~t my question about whether
the tE~chGrs h~d much of ~ problem with children askin~ to

